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MOTHER FIRST TO GREET LINDBERGH

4✓

GASSER BURNS ' 
NEAR HOUSTON

Government Chiefs Welcome Hero

'(By Associated Press) 
MorsTO.V, .lull*' 11.— .Y (jas 

well in tin* I’ ieree-.lunction field 
near here, *leseril»ed by worker« 
as the largest on the (!iilf eoast, 
eaii^rht fire today.

Efforts are Ixdnjr made to brintr 
it under eontrol.

CATTLE STAMPEDE F L A T 
TENS &-STEAND F E N C E

(By Associated Press)
.S.XN .XN'tlKl.O. .lune 11— A 

•Ktampede of matty eattle, a fre- 
»(uent tliinir of yore, hut of late 
<‘xistenf larfjely in works of 
fiction, lived auain on the Mar S 
Kaneh in liea^an county recently.

Two thousand steers belontfinu 
to I'Vank Harris aiul Kalph II. 
Harris, of Sau .\nj;elo, heinii 
traileil from the Harris hrotliers* 
ranch in the center of Heai;an, 
Crockett and I ’ pton counties to 
a ranch near Water Valley, he- 
eanie frijrhte n e d about day
break, presumably by the shouts 
•of a cowboy roundin'; up horses 
for the day’s drive.

In the mad rush, a five strand 
wire fence was flattened out, but 
the oidy <lainatre done was to a 
number of the steers uho were 

•cut by the wire and to the feel- 
inys of the herders who put in 
the better part of a day roundino 
up the steers in brush land. Soimi 

Kif herd leaders ran six aules be
fore beinj; headed rd’f.

WANTS PEACE 
WITH FRANCE

* - l tR .B E R T H O O V C K .  CAX> CAIN

Emblems of Europe's Highest | 
Honors R eturn with Lindbergh, 3 CONVICTED 

FOR SL.AYING

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, June 11.—Lindbergh, the 

Conqueror, came back to his native shores today 
amid such welcome as few returning heroes had 
received before him.

Fi’om the moment the cruiser bringing him 
lome again, came to her Ix‘rth in the navy yard, 

swaiTning thousands surged against the lightly 
drawn police lines, joyously acclaiming the 
smiling pilot.

Keeping close to her schedule, the Memphis 
and her distinguished passenger came alongside 
the pier at 11:00 o'clock.

Dressed in civilian clothes, Lindbergh stood 
on the bridge. He surveyed the crowd without 
giving any .sign. Then as a cheer went up from 
the throng, the flyer waved his hand in response.

The aviator was first greeted by his mother, 
aboard the Memphi.s.

The trip to the Wa.shington monument then 
started, where the hero was welcomed by Pres
ident Coolidge on behalf of the nation.

Secretai^’ of War Davis handed the Distin
guished Flying Cross to the president who pinned 
it, the first of its kind, to the lapel o f the world 
hero’s coal, below the I'rench Legion of Honor 
decoration.

Tb' U l.imllM-r̂ li athaiiceii to' a'-i-laim<-<l l*> kiii);s and rulers, 
til*- microplioiu*-. to ri-|ily, tin- I’rfsicbuit ( 'iMilidj;** declared 
cT'wil 'toppiiit; bim with a r"ar that ‘‘tbo al>N*'U<'t* of s*'lf acclaim 

, mi; d'-moii-itratioM Wbcii be ba<l uu'l tb<- refunal to become com
mercialized which has marked the 
eotidu<'t of this sincere ipenius, 
»•xeiMi>lar of fine and noble vir-

(Continued on Psk* 4)

(By .-Vs.HOc’ittled Press) 
WASHl.N'OTON’ . .lime 11. — 

Frailee bas been liotitied by tlie 
•State Depaitiiu'iit that the I ’nited 
States would be pleased to eii';ai;e 
ill diplomatie conversations on a 
]»ossiitle agreement fora treaty of 
jierpetual jieaee between tbe two 
liât ions.

(By .-Yssociated Press) ' papes of the now.s|)up*Ts. '■
Xl'iW Vl>lIK. .lime 11. With I The last and hardest jump. |

the world as Ids eliess board ■'¡.•iiHl miles mostly over sea from 
t ’ liarles A. l.iiidberi;li siirpassi-d j Xew Y'ork to I'aris, lie mad*- in 
even Wonderland's .Mice at tin'’ the ama/iiio time id ':’>:! hours and 
i;ame by iiiovini; from pawn to | lilt minutes. He landed on top of 
Kiii(;’s row in three jumps. |tlie world.

And, like the chess i|ueens who .\ .\’ew York elippiii;; bureau 
move any distaiiee in any diree-'eiit .■!it(),ii()ii news articles nearly 
tioii. tile aviator returns to his'tmir times as many as for tbe

TKX.\ b’ K.X.S’A, .Tune 11.—  
Mar\m I'efty was oiveii a ten- 
_\ear si-nli-nee, and ttval t onp*-r a 
twenl\' \ear term foda\ by a jury 
for the slayinj; of (ìiover Itiir 
bam. lit. foimd slashed to death 
tiear here nil Api d d<t

i|Ulete>t them, he said

"At every meeting I at
tended in Europe, they told 
me ‘you have seen the affec 
tion of the people of Europe 
for the people of America 
On your return to your 
country, take back our mes
sage as It was given you ’
.\t that all tin- er"wd eheeivd 

'I'hey ehei-red atralli as the pres 
i'lent and l,mdbi-ri;li sho' k liaiid-- 

I 1‘r••sld••nI and .Mr' i oolidi;' 
took I/mdiier<;h and Ins mother 
to till- White House, where the; 

M ill he j;uest' while m Washllr;
 ̂t-iii

I

FECHET NAMED 
NEW AIR CHIEF

(By .As.sociiited Pre.ss) 
W.\SHINiiT<iN'. .lime 11 

Mriuadier (o-iieral .lames 1-ei hef 
was named toda.v Ity I’ residenl 
( ’oolidtre to be ('biet o| the Air 
t'orps upon the retirement of 
Ma.jor tieiieral .Mason Patrick on 
|)ei;ember l-'ttb.

KING ALBERT 
HONORS TEXAN

(By Associated Preii.s) 
MIH’SSKI.S, .lime 11.— Walter 

Cline, of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
vice-jiresident o f  the bolary 
International, was made a t'om- 
mander of the Order of Leopold 
today by Kiin; .Mliert of Melgiiim.

POUCE CALLED 
TO QOEU RIOT

(By Associated Press)
.NEW YOHK, June 11 — I’oliee 

were eiilled this afternoon to 
quell a demonstration in front of 
the Mritish Consulate, protesting 
England'a poliey in China.

Hix paekages Theme Paper for 
2ÓC. Ballinger Printing Co. I

starting point aboard a warship, 
imbampered eieii by the custom's 
red tape that aimojs ordinary 

mortals, to he tlie guest of Presi
dent Coiilidge and tile iiati')ii.

Tbe first jump of the obscure 
air mail carrier was from .Sau 
|)iego to St. Louis He made tin- 
l.-’'-'<i mill- trip ill tile record time 
of 11 hours aiiil five iiimut'-s, ami 

! laild'-d oil tile inside pa'ges of 
iiewspa|M-rs whose atti-iitioii was 
eoliei'llt rat ed "II the Mississippi 
flood ami the more elaborate 
¡irepara!ioiis of other propov'd 
New York to I’aris ex|ieditu>iis 

The second jump, from St. 
I.i-iiis to .New Yolk, also broke a 

i speed record. He made lids !t.”)t) 
I mile Irijt ill little more than seven 
hours, ami landed on the first

death of I’n-sident Wilson on 
the feat of the youth who set 
out for Paris with letti-r- of mtro- 
ilm-tioii so he would not he liii 
known. Kings, pri'sideiit and 
|)i'i-miers vieil with imenntrollahle 
throngs of their siilijfcls and 
fellow eltl/.elis to d" him honor.

W hen he lamli-d at 
fi ling fii'ld. fearful

( A l, I »WELL, .lime 1 L— A jury 
her*' today ri tiii in'd a verdii't of 
guilty m til*' trial of Kmeh Sh*-I 
luiriie for the slaying of Otto 
Lang and assi-ssed his |ielialt_\ at 
five y*'ars in the p*'iiitenti«ry.

K

would not In- 
word' were, ■

r<-i-ogiii/t‘d. hi- 
' 1 am 1 'liarles

|{ Williams and family will 
III- Sunday for Laiiipasa.s. Ta.i 

Moiirget (ieorgetoMii and other ¡ilaces
that he ,,,, ., visit t • frii'iids and n-latiies

, first
Lind

.Mr Williams will also look after
biisiiii-ss in that sei'tioii.

; ( 'oniinucd ( n Page 2) .Miss .\ilda 
hei-'- I isiimg
Tom Ward.

Ward, o f  Dallas, is 
hiT motlu'r. .Mrs.

W A S H I M ; T " \  .lune 11 
I ’ ldoiiel t ’harb-s Lmdbergl i
Mils ive|i-oin*-d lioin*' today by 
President Coolldg*- as "  jn illiis 
trioiis i-iD/i-ii ot oiir r'-iiuhlii-, a
eon<|iieror *d' tli*- air. and a 
sTreiigliiem-r of the lo- whieh 
himis Us to oiir s|s|i-r nations 
:ii-ros. th*' si-as

t 'oneludmg his brief  addn-ss ol 
H>-|i-‘ ll|t. the presld*-nt hi-stowed 
opoii llo- a ilat  r a I >ist iii'gui-.li'-d 
I' l.i Hi-.' I ro ;i- a -.i inbol ol ap ! 
pn-i-U! I ion for wha! lo- r- and 
for w hat In- ho- -l"io

Pra is in;  th*' i oiing a irni ' i i '  
i -"nduil aliroa-.. where lie iia-

Electric Irons
THE NEW

GRAYBAR
(Western Electric) 

for only

$3.95
,\ wondi'rfiil Iron, fully 

gurmiiit*'ed.
We also hale the Hot- 

Pomt and W*'stmghoiise.
.\ll three iiati'-nally known 

irons of qiialit.i.
We repair all makes of 

irons right.

Ballinger Electiic Go*
Next Door to Hall Hdw. Ck>.

Phone? 8th Stroot

W hat is 
Service?

It emhodies sympathetic 
attention —offu'ient hand
ling of all iletail.s— t b e 
foreseeing of all necls.

Years of exp«'rieni'e have 
fitted us to render all of 
thes*' things--and more— 
to flios(> who have lost a 
dear friend.

HIOOINBOTHAM BROS. à CO.
Undertaking

Ambulance Seriice

C. R. Crewi and C. (1. Jrnninf«

I.ircnard Kmhalmrra and 
Funaral Diraclora

Day Phone 
96

Hifht Phone 
»9 à 1248

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Moniiuy and Tuesday

A THROBBING STORY 

OE LOVE AND YOUTH!

H'-r b'To a farmer 

the aristocratie little 

lish blue blood

See it All In

igckUe
The Greatest Story of America's Best Loved Author

*There*s sofiiething nice 
about everyone 

But there's everything
nice about you"

Ilere’a a rapid - Arc nentiinental 
aoiig with uke, guitar and clarinaS 
vtTpcta woven among the worda. 
Johnny Marvin adda Rome entho- 
aiastic vocal imitationa of tho 
stringed instrumentn.

We will gladly play you all otf 
the record« listed below Ilear them 
on an Orth**phonic Viclrola. i'oma 
in--today I _____

Tberr '»  Somelliiiig Nice Ahoat 
E verx «»n r , But ' I 'h e r r ’ a 
Kvrrytiling Nice AIniuI You 

Johnny Makvxn
JuM the Same

Jim C'lAKi.tK Kakkou.
No. 204* 12, )U-inrh

Hiisnian Liillahy
Franklyn l'Ara 

Tirrd lIumiR Hknry Btaia
No. 2(h*l3, lO-ineb

PII Be YA ith You V) hen th« 
liitaes BI<M>ni Again 

1'he Miaainaippi FUmmI
ViuiNON DALHajrr 

Mo. 20611, 10-iMb
My Regalar Ciri

Fox Trot Hith Voeal Refrmin 
XVAaiNc's Pennsylvanuns 

Who'll Be the One?
Fox Trot W’gA Votai Rofram 
AET AND Hia OOCBEOrEA

Mo. 20398. 10-ineli
Red IJna, Kiaa My Blue* Away

Fox Trot Vi'tih Votai Rofrata 
( HABLEa IHiknuebcer and

Hia OaciUNniA
Why Should I Say That Tin 

Sorry
Fox "irot VoeaJ iitffmtn
Nat Suu.KErr and

•  THE VlCTOK ORCHEimU
No. 20615, lO-iarh

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

i Q t o r
'«RBbORDS
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talllnger Daily Ledger Emu«™. oi Eun>p*'i
Highest Honors Return

BkllUc«*

KxMpt Sunday 

Prtntlac C«»»aBj

kissed oil both eheeks i>y Presi
dent nounier^ue uiid otliers, and 
solids about tiini were sold on 

With Lindbergh' the streets like newspapers.

TRIO ENJOYS GOLF
AT EXPENSE OF TWO

td Publicatloii, Til Hutchlni â 
Avaaua, Ballin^ar. T«km

.rontiiiiied from Pa^e 1)

at tha Poatoffioa at BaUltitfar 
aa aacund-ulaaa aall mattar.

pUoa. tha yaar----------It.M

ol rtia Aaaoalatad Praaa
Tha Asaoclatatl l>aai la «zcluaivaly 

tha US« fur rapubliration 
oawi diapatchaa ervaitad to it 

at aot otharwiaa crtUited In thia 
and also to locai nawa pub- 
baraio.

■ih l i i i  te 
m all nawi

berirh. ” •
Tiieti lie had to l>e reseiied from 

a mob of tlioiisands that toiiiilit 
for a jrlimpse of tiim

Witli his temi'orary home ut 
the .\meruaii eiiiliassy, lie was 
willed and dined by I’ resiiient 
1 ) o 11 m e rtriie. Marshal F o e h, 
•’ Papa ' .Joffre, and other Freiieh 
notables 1‘oliee liail to foree Ui 
way fi r him wlieiiever hi‘ emerjreil i 
from the embassy lie endeared i

Friilay afternoon mueli interest , 
eentered around a mafeheil jfiinie I 
of ifolf played on the links of thej 
ltiillint:ei t'oimtry ( luh hy f it i ’ i 
of its most enthusiastic members:} 
•\ .1 'I’horp. .1. (Ì. Iloii^rlass, ( ' L, | 
Itaker, W A Nance and \V. H. ‘ 
Halley

The fluii started at 0:(Nl o ’clock j 
ami was refereed by Uid) Herrin^;, | 
who was eleetetl liy the ipiintet 

his savinifs, worr'iiearTv V p k ».'- "iterested ¡.arty. At the
of wliieh Fd.'MkHJ ' ‘ ‘'k' Nance,

Id, Maker, I I ;  Halley, I,'»; Dotili-

Frolli Paris iie went to Meluium, 
where Kiiiir Ali.ert not only re-' 
eeived him in state and deeorated 
him, biit returned liis cali. Theii 
he weiit to Kn^land where thè 
Kinii reeei\ed Inni, and he was 
entertained bv thè Prinee of 
Wales. I

The yoiitli w ho set out in a 
.■jil:{,IUlo piane, on a •'fliU.tK.Hl e.\pe-, 
ditioii, partly fiiiaiieeil by ifJ.iaKl 
of
IKKl in prues, 
was thè Kay molili Ortein pri/.e 
for thè first piane to cross thè 
Atlantic Ile was offered mil-

FIREMEN LEAVES 
FOR CONVENTION

J9Ü JUNE *9Z7
' t e a H r ö g l M M I  W flig i

-0 ^ 1 2 3 4
5 6 ■7 ,8 9 11
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20

i4
21

15161718
72Í232425
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T350.000 WORTH OF BREAD 
FOR SANTONE SOLDIERS

LINDBERGH'S MEDALS
CroBg of the Legion of 

Honor—France
Medal and Pm of Ameri

can Lafayette Escadrille.
Royal Air Force—Great 

BntAin.
The Order of Leopold— 

Belgium
Aero Club of France Gold 

Medal
Swedish Aero Club Gold 

Plaque
Distin g u i s h e d Flying 

Cross United States
Medal of Valor—N e w 

York State.
Various other clubs and 

and societies have pro 
posed awarding their badges 
of merit to Lindbergh, aev 
eral of which are expected 
to malerialiie during his 
Amencan receptions.

A movement already has 
been started to give him the 
Congressional Meda l  of 
of Honor when Congress 
convenes

himself to the French jieojde by 
his first official act when he 
\ isiteil the mother of Charles 
NTinires.ser. for whom France was

< By A'."KH'iated Press) 
s.VN ANTON 111, -liitie 11 

More than a ipiarfer of a million 
.iollars worth of bread is made 
by the army to feed >san Antonio 
soldiers every year, a eheek of the 
two bakeries at Ft. Sam Houston 
reveals. Most of it is made at the 
bakery sehool, but a irreat deal is 
produeeii daily by Bakery I'om- mourninc '
patiy No, 1 at hurt Sam llous-i Medals were showered on him. 
ton ¡France gain him the »ross of the

Kelly Field, Brooks Field, ( 'amp' Legion of lli.iior, Kngland the 
Normoyle, Duncan Field, ('ampH\oyal Air Force ( ’ross, Belgium 
Stanley and Fort Sam Houston ;the Itrder of Leo]>old , tlie Aero 
are supplied from these bakeries (Club of France its gold medal 
In adilitioii to bread the bakeries! and the Sw edish .\ero ('lub its 
make buns, parker house roll--, goUi plaipie H i' own eountry ile

but- eitled [irinoptly to bestow the 
cakes, Distinguished Flying Cross. theijj„,j ( karley 
tiiin'i first tub* 'truck. New Verk "late pi^if, 

offered h'm it' nieii.il of valor, a 
mol .•meiii wa' started to hav.'

•ngr.s' give him the Coiigres

} ¡lions -one motion picture offer 
I alone was for one million to go 

into the movies or \uudeville He 
rejeeteil or postponed ileeision on 
all offers.

“ We are not actors,”  he said of 
himself anil plane. ” 1 am au 
aviator and expect to keep on 

.flying 1 think 1 can get niy old

Postmaster (leneral New in 
I Wa'hington said to this: “ lie can 
Hiu\e anything in the shop.”

New York and Washinyrton 
were rnals for the honor of being 
fust to entertain him on bis re
tín ii Washington won when 
Presid.'iit ( ’oididgo invited him to 
retiiru oil the eriiiser .Memphis.

Ami of the flight that brought 
the honors, even <>i\ille Wright 
d.-elar*' that there was only one 
rhanee m three of sueeess. But 
Lindbergh was more eontideut, 
giving all credit to his maelillie, 

.ei|uipped with a Wright whirl- 
Iwimi motor, and an earth in- 
linetor e''iii|iass which he claims 
made luivigutioii easy.

lass. It), ami Tlior|i, Hi.
At the finish of the sixth hole 

the flag stood: Nance, 2,s; Baker, 
2!*, Halley, 2U; Tliori», ;12; and 
Douglass, :id.

At the ninth hole, Thorp was 
on the green at two while other 
jdayer.s were in at three, 
here, hud a chance to tie the 
score, but the little white pill 
went awry, owing to the extreme 
nervous tension of the player and 
failed to settle in the cup.

The score at the end of till* 
game was as follows: Baker, -Id; 
Nance, 4:t, Halley, 4d, Thorp, 44; 
and Douglas.s, 4,'..

('liief 1,1 iiis ('olieii, Chester 
Cherry, .1 D Motley, president, 
and family, representiiig thè Bai- 
linger X’olunteer .'Fin* Depart
ment, will leave Siinday for San 
Antonio to attend tlie aiiiiual eon- 
veiition of tlie State l'iremen’s 
Assoeiatioii to he held in tliat 
i'it,v ne\t W'eek.

Chief t'olieii, a fire ehief of eoii- 
siderahle experieliee in Texas, is 
a eaiididate for thè fourtli viee- 
presideney of thè state organizu- 
tion .Memhers of tlie beai de- 
partment bave been boosting 
Mr. Cohen diiring thè |iast feiV 
nionths for this office and expect 
him tu he ime of thè lemlers in 

Thorplthe race for fiiurth viee-president. 
' A numher of other memhers of 
thè company will go doxvn next 
week to attend tlie convention, 
hnt thè three inen named above 

|an- going eavly to do a little 
eleetioneering before thè meeting 
gets under way.Members of other 
departmeiits froni all over Texas 

iwill also be in San Antonio alieiid
Dr. Halley says his locker is 

well lined with golf equipment 
tor tlm tournament at the club 
on the Fourth of ,lulv. I

of time and the local firemen 
hope to gel the other delegates 
lined up.

('ommercial an.! legal si/e type
writing pajter, hirge and small 
enveloiie.s, lull lieads, statements, 
etc. Ballinger Printing ( o

I Wm. N. Solile, of .\hilene, was 
in Balliiiger Satiir.lay visitine bis 
('111 timi* friend, lò‘v. Leslie (!. 
Smyth. with whom he was for- 
tiierly pain*d in a show

U  . G  O  n  E  IN
CURTIS JONES WINS IN 

FAST WRESTUNO MATCH

eiriiianion rolls, coffee eake. 
terfly buns, finger rolls, 
pies and .1 lar'ety ot 
past ric'

Big Egg 11 Laid by
Mineral WelU Hen

MINF.KAL WKI.I.S. .lune 11 -
A hen egg meas,.i uig ** 1 J t ’ 
7 12 'nelies in diameter a n >1 
weighing a quarter ■!' a p o;ii.!
one of the larg< t ...... here m a
long tune, WU' exhd'lted "Il tt'.e 
streets recently by .lohn lb 
The egg was la d ’ a” A; ;e 
lucían hen, Holl i -,n.!

Medili f Honor when it

t i: =

go

eii

• «il [ireiiiienls to 
■ii'iior' 1 loiiilty 

f'::g w .1% raised at 
'ft tee, ,ui honor 

11 ;r ly oii:.\ to \ isiting 
He wa- reei'iveii on 

T ti , ,s, • C‘i.amber 
iiiii !(’ 1 rei-e pi ion

('urtis Jones, local w restler, won 
from Bill Bryant, of Cross Plains 
Athletic Cliih, here Friday night 
at the athletic show held in the 
American Legion aiiditoriiini.

The two grapplers wrestle»! to 
a draw in the first ten minutes 
and after a short rest went back 
into the ring for further wrest 
ling Jones threw him in a short 
time.

Hudson Dwells, of Ballinger, 
liregory, of Cross 

wrestled to a draw
Frank Coker, of Balliiig'-r. ami 
Karti Da\nison. of ('ross Plains, 
boxed to a ilraw in a fast bout 

Two (ither hoUls wen* called 
off on aeeouni of the partiei 
pants heing ill

The eont»*siants fr' iii this eitv 
w»*ri* imiiibers of Smith s Young 
Men. Sunday school eUt's of tin* 
First Chi'i'tian Chiireh

One Small Spot

Get to la »  » news 
’he l*Hll\ l.eileer

tmiay — re«i

Gives you three to fefUr 
times longer wear ̂  •

T U S T  at the tip and 
J over the top oí the

^yhe New and Finer

P O N T IA C  S IX

toe —  where wear is 
hardest —  a special 
wear resisting thread 
is woven. It's this one 
imall spot— called the 
ExToc —  that givcA 
these smart socks  
longer  wear  — yet 
without the slightest 
•acrificc o f comfort 
or correct style. Buy 
a pair or two to test.

/fo k p ro o f
f jo s ie r y

Of ineac pura^hread «(tk. Tightly 
woven to Ifuur« perfect it. A inc 

thc«r eock In a wula 
range of color« InrtoA* 

Mari end vblM»7 5 » '?
Smart, sheer SoaeeipuioltMgÉ 
Joponeee nlk. Urrrtikod 
keel, El Toe end 
oolo.

1 mam  a  -m
Choleo o f ^

W A N T E D
1000 HEARERS

S'.inday and Sunday Night
K K ; î I I I  S T R K K T  (  H I  R C H  O F  (  H R I S T

lit-.i V C»T f M#»r r

Snir. rtness and style you cannot resist 
at a price  that cannot be matched

Liieh officer of this Bank lioes ii full day's work every 
da. in tin* interest' of d-*positors. But our officers realize 
that eoiisiiltatii ns with dei'osilors on their personal fiiian- 
nil problems are just as imporinnt to fln*iy a.s any oilier 

(iliase of our service.

\y
SJH •. r t ft

4 pmsMrmitwr
S#*l*n T7 7 5
Comp«  77^
Sptwf R* yeWfef 77^

'V I «»« l«ntl.o«i

I*» L»*i«K.-r*«« rVII««rv760 
Da Iviiv«p(r 770
n̂ lkjrtnfisè«,
A i l f f u e ê  mi
rnrmJjprwme tnrimde mémtmmm 
k— M iM if E « « «  4m

mm ikm U ierm i Ownmtmi 
Miart Tmw fSdiwiwm fH««.

TT.i' is r!»e »i\<\ liniicr Sj-hì'-ì 
t  ahri»>lrl fi\af has taken ihe 
n.if:»»ii h\ storm. But tlic'c's 
nothing sfrin,:< in th.it. Its 
vivivi Lei'ifv pl.iees if 1:1 t'..e 
MTV friiin rank of .Ainrriv'.i'« 
srn.irfcst cars. \ n j  ifs tanvuis 
six<x liiivi-T engine j»ro\ ides .ill 
the spirit .»nd dash and st.tmma 
that  such a s w a n k y  r i p e  
requires.

Spanish leather upholsterv 
inside the cah and in the spa
cious rumhie seat at well. Ap
pointments that are unobtru
sively rich. And a truly arrest-

in » c l*>r schem e —  B revo o r t  
( >reenfc.;dtTs.t»'patKlqii.trtrr- ; 
(.'licr 'k CO ( ir.iv Diu o 1*11 l■K'dv 
.1*1.4 ii.H»d: orafigc s t r i p » . I» r 
hri I l»ant 1. imtr.isi.

N f s e r i n  an\ low-pricevl six 
has the .tppcil o f the intimate 
cli'scvl car t\ {H* hee.n .»dni:ra- 
hl% expre s«*d! Nexer h.is any 
six o f  the fx iH* proxivlc.l such 
comniatikliug xalue' lor here 
areali the haste adxant.iges of 
Pontiac qualiix .enduranceand 
economy, plus a smartness and 
style viHi cannot resist at a pr* e 
that cannot he matched.

t

Thiit '  why ••vi*ry off.ier, no inatt'*r how bu-y in* may 
be ,is always willing and anxious to eonsiilt with depositors.

It's this Personal Equation That Makes 
Our Service So Profitable To Its Users.

Glayton-Oakland Go.

E M IM E R S£M £R C M 1V 1 ]S
rB k u s o tiim T T .B A m r f n i i i

STRICTLY A BANKING INSTITUnON

SAFETY FIRST BAKBER 
SHOP

Our Prices Are 
Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c

MADER & McNUTT 
In Jeunes Co. Building

WHEN THE SUN GOES UP
Thirst
Goes
Doivn

At Our Sanitary Soda Fountain
When fht* warm days make you 

think of liquid refreshments you 
wifi r(*memher our satiitiiry soda 
s»*rvii*e for hen* truly is where 
thirst IS obliterated and palate 
appeased. (Jold drinks served 
really ice cold as they shold be, 
the best of ice cream and (uirest 
of fruit flavors and syrups,

Every thing s<*rvt*d in clean, .san
itary Mirroiiiidiiigs plus quick 
"right now”  service. Make our 
fountain yonr meeting and treat
ing |ilai*e—you’ll find it an ac- 
eejitable habit.

CTRAIM
I J  D R U G  CO.

“Tha Sfora of Paraoaal Sarytea"

WEAR-Ü-WELL SHOES
Save U Money

I have now received the exclus
ive agency for the faraou» 
M E.Mi-l’-WELL line of slioe.s for 
the wliole family.

We guarantee to save you fully 
one-third on these shoes and have 
a complete stock on hand.

We guarantee 
body’s price.

to meet any-

There's no need now to order 
from Sears Roebuck or Mont
gomery Ward. We po.sitivcly sell 
better shoes for even les.s than 
you can order them.

Coinè in and let us prove it. A 
fit guaranteed— for Bob has fita.

GOODYEAR SHOE 8HG  
Shoe Rebuilding for Particular 

Men and Women 
In Old Stroble Market Bldg od 

Stb Street

WHAT A THRILL A 

PERFECT

HAIR BOB
( ’iir<‘tul ami e:i| abb- hands 

fasliii'M bobs thill are jier- 
leet ami 'III yo'ir type”  m 
"iir biirhi-r shop.

IbiM- a i.i w* hob with your 
io*w 'iiiiimer eiisiiinie

Woodson & Thomas
BARBER SHOP

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz 1
Veterinarian

BMideaoe PboM ______

Offioa at W -to Dn^
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

i

Summer White House

«.it» A

! IrM ovi^.
I “ The Love Thief" ii Gripping 
I and Flashy
I Driiiiiii. (•oitH'ily hihI a poni**<iUh 
; liii<*kpri>iin<t Hi'f the oiitstatiilinp
I ri'iiK'inl'raiicfs cif tlu‘ opfiiiinr |»•'r- 
, furiiiaiicf Ilf “ Thf h<»si. ’l’hi<‘f . "  
! at tin- I’alai'f Tlii-atr<‘ yeslenlay. 
I'l'lii* pifiiii-f cloM's H twoiiay run 
i toniplil
I Uapiil ai’tioii, a swrct love >tory, 
'anil Mini»' cli'ViT l•<UIll•(ly to relieve 
the lirainatie nminents are the 
“ inakinifN" i f this [tot jiourri of 
entertainment

N'orman Kerry ami <»reta Nis- 
' aen are the featured stars, 
j Duels, fivditH, dispraee, eseajie 
Jand final happiness iK;eur in rapid 
|Sneeessiiui to the imjiressive haek- 
proiind of lively court scenes, 

iheaiitiful sets and attractively 
.uniformed men.

la tlie S*«tk D«k«la Mtate park in the Blark Hilla, where l*re«idrnt Coolidirr and his family will H|iend the 
Mummer, it will not be difficult for the executive to have complete privacy. 11ir came lodce, vihich will be the 
pre«idenlial home, in vinible from park kichway« only when the windinc road comeit immediately upon it. Thin 
cJoae-up cbmpHe of the lodce in tke firat the tourist ceta upon enterinc the park.

Order of Eastern Star
Uegulur meeting of the Order 

of the Kastern Star No. 2(it), 
Monday evening at H;:iO o ’clock 
at .Masonic Hall.

-Mrs. Kllcn Nicholson, \V. .M 
Mrs. lone Teague, Secretary.

l l - ’Jtd

Oil Leasee
Form No. 88, P ro  dueerV 

Special, now in stock.
Ballinger Printing Co.

Kuled Index (!arda T/xü inches, 
ÿl.50 fier thousand at Halliugei 
IVinting Co. tfd

We All Need Insurance
.Some people need one kind -some another. I t ’s ¡lart 

of our service to help each one determine the kind that will 

serve him best.
The one need that is coiutnon to all is for dependability 

in insurance |iroteetion We rejiresent the oldest American 
fire and marine insurance ctuiifiany, wjiich has met its every 
obligation promptly and fairly for l.'io years. When you 

choose our policy—ytiu choose dejietidable protection.

E. SHEPPEKD & CO.

.-r---- - . ■■ w.*,

Metbodtft Cburrh
All regular serv mws at the reg

ular liours at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Dr. Porter will be here at 
p. m. to hold our Third (Quarterly 
•Conference.

Everybody invited to all our 
services.

Our Wethiesday evening ser
vice is beeoming t'lie of the po|i- 
tilar services of our church, and 
we hope that you will put it on 
your program. A eiwdial weleome 
awaits you at the Methodist 
church.

K. H. lIOOPEIt, Pastor.

Baptist Cbarch
9:4.') a. lu.. Sunday school; K. K. 

King, superintendent.
llrtK) a. m., preaching service. 

Subject, “ Sonic I.,aws of Sjiirilual 
I Jrowth.’ ^

2:00 p. m., Suiibcaiii Hand and 
Royal Ambassadors.

^ •0  p. m., meetings of H. V. P.
U.

8:00 p. ni., preaching service.
8:<K> p. rn. ■Wednesday, prayer 

meeting.
Thursday ami Frida.v, ,Juiie Ifith 

and 17fh, special conferences led 
by Drs. L. E. Finiiey and F M. 
M.’̂ ’ iiniiell. ('omc let us ¡irofit by 
these meetings.

J. n. McCLAIN, Pastor.

y ) U « | )
erilicejs

id Dallas.
I K v  ryoiie i '  invited to eouic and stealing 
I bring somehody with you.

REVIVAL MEET 
IS GOING GOOD

Gene Stratton Porter Novel 
Coming to Palace Screen

With little (J e M e .Stratton, 
granddaughter of the famous 
novelist, heading a heautifull.V 
halaneed east <»f ¡ilayers anil 

many of the aeting 
hi iiors. the most reeeiit li.'Ue 
Straitiiii 1‘nrter novel to reaeh the 
M-reeli eoriies to the Paliiee The
atre .Monda.v and TueMlay of next 
v.eek when “ Laddie'’ will have 
il.s initial iiremiere in Halliiiger.

.lames Leo .Meehan Is r.‘'|>i.ii- 
sitile for the lianilliiig of hi' ee|e- 
hrated mother-inlaw's work, and 

, Rev. (i A. Dunn, evaiigcli.st of 'he |ihoto|»lay version of this
¡Tyler, at the Church of Chri.st on perennially po|uilar story is a
tile corner of Eighth Street and tnasterpieee of faithful and skill-

! Bonsai Avenue, is eoiitinning to fwl re|)rodncfiim of that spirit
Episcopal Church draw large crowds daily at the «tid warmth wĥ ich animated the

Snnda.v school at 10:00 o'clock.' revival meeting whieh i started hook “ I.addie as a hook had
Kev. Mr. Pieree, of Amarillo, last ¡Sunday morning and which,« circtilalion of more than a mil

ls to continue through next copies.
week I Bess Flowers, as Pamela, is a

The crowds have been inereas- heautiftil English girl,
ing daily and some fine s e r m o n s . wdiile the work of .lohn Bowers
are being delivered. j in the title role is superb There.

Two sermons an* being deliv-. tnflimler of the snj>porting play-

will preach at H;00 o ’clock in tlie 
evening.

Kvervone invited to attend.

Eighth Street PreshyUrlao 
Church

(Loyalty Month)
Sunday sehool 9:4.  ̂ a m 

S. P. Hathaway. Superintendent 
A well organized Bible 
competent teachers and 
conlini welcome.

Both Sunday .school and church 
were close to record attendance 
last Sunday.

Morning worship at 114si o ’
clock. Subject, “ The Incarnate 
Christ.’ ’ (The second of a senes 
of sermons.)

( K. at 7 :00 p. ni.
Evening worship at 8 (SI o ’

clock.
If .von haven’t a .sjiiritnal home 

worship with ns.
ALVLV O. K l ’E. Pastor.

ered daily, one in the morning 
and one in the evening. Special 
serviees will he held Sunday at

ers is lip to this standard.

.Mrs. (ieorgi* .MeCnlley and
school, the chiireh and larger ernvvds arely^uug si n came in kritlay from 

a most exp**cfed for the meeting tomor-; Brownvvood and ( ’oleman, vvhere
she had heeii on short visits to 
relatives and friends, and is at 
the home of her parents, .Mr and 
Mrs .1 .M Skinner.

row

Ledger want aia pay.

First Christun Church
9 :45 a. m., Bible school, Rosa 

Black, superintendent.
11:00 u. m., morning worship.

Sermon subject, “ The (IreaTeat 
Tragedy of Earth ■"

2:¡10 p. in., .lunior Endeavor,
Mrs. H. S. Strain, supervisor 

7:1;’> p. m.. liiterinediale and 
Young 1‘cople's Societies will  ̂
meet. Mrs. II T. Forson and Mr .8;L*> jt. 
Cecil .larrctt, Mijvervinors; D, 1*.
Dorsc.v, general supervisor.

8:00 ]>. m.. eveniiur worship.
Sermon snhjeel, “ Eternal Sun- 
♦let.’ ’

Courage Dav'.
Yon will surely enjov if 
The public is cordially invited.
“ The church with a jirogram."
LESLIE G. S.MYTII. .Mmi.ster

First Presbyterian Church 
!l :4.'i a. ni.. Sunday school 
J1 .00 a. m., morning services, 

tiaii Endeavor.
7 ¡1. 111 . Intermediate Cbris-
S:1N> |>. m.. evening services 
I f  y*n do not have a church 

home, yon are cordially invited 
to worship with ns.

E. W. .McLAl RIN, Pastor.

Church of th« N&zarece
((Vvrner of .Ninth Street and 

Harris Avenue)
9:4.') a. in., .Sunday school 
11 :(0 a. III., jireaeliing 
7:L*. p. III.. N. Y. P. S 
8:1.') p. ni., (irearhinp 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

lu.
You are ei rdially invit'd to 

worship with ns.
NKI.LIK A HILL.  Pa'for.

Palace Theatre
Last Day to See

You Can't Be Arrested for Stealing Heartc!
Even though a maid's heart is the most valuable thing in 

the world. The Love Thief knew it He was as faithful a.s 
the Devil, You'll la* delighted by this charmer. You ’ll be 
overwhelmed by the dazzling sjilendor of it all. I t ’s a classic 
of fierfect loving.

—with Greta Nissen 

Also a 2 Reel Comedy.

Adniissions 10c, 25c, 50c

Eighth Street Church of Christ 
M'orner of Eighth Stnet and 

Bonsai ,\veiiu**
Bible study II :4.'i a. in. 
I’ reaeliing at 11 :'k> a m and 

.S'.(i|I p. Ill *>' !*Mder G .-t tvmm^

S P E C IA L
P'ridaij and Saturday

1 lb. Box
Milk Style Chocolate Covered 

Cherries in Liquid

69c
Weeks Drug Store

Ptonei 12 and 11

“ IN HUSINESS FOR VOUR HEALTH”
MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS’ LEAGin

U  E E
THEJ^TlUb N
LAST DAY

Tom Tyler
m

44Tom and His Pals
— an exciting outdoor story witli thrills and 
heart throbs.

Also Fina: Chapter of “BUFFALO BILL”

And a Two-Reel Comedy 
Popular Prices.............................. 10c and 25c

srt’-k/ •L. 5 .« ■ .M i
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THE BALLINGEK LEDGER
Hoih«r First ts

Grsst Lindbergh

(Coiittuned m>m I’ajje l )

tufs, has emleareil hint to every
one,

“ lie has returned niispoileti,”  
Mr. Cottlid^e said, “ and has 
hronjrht h i s nnsuHied f a in e 
home ”  •

WASllLNtJTON, June 11. — 
'Fhe dreams of mothers eame true 
ttiday for Kvaiuieline Loiitre l.tiid- 
bervrh trreeted her sou who hail 
been laden with honors hy all the 
vvorltl

Just one anion^ uiillioiis seek- 
inii sij{ht of the famous \evv 
York ti> 1‘uris ‘ !\er, the mother 
litinored her offspnutr totlay, trav
elling frtun the While House to 
the navy yard to see her boy 
arrive m triumph and ea>rerly 
sou^lit liis eye frtun fhe erowd 
vvhieh urâ ed upon the tall figure 
of Limlbergh on the bridge of the 
eruiser Memphis, while the son in 
turn sought his mother among the 
Miritiigs.

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS 
DISEASES

Skin Blemishes and Foreign 
Growths Removed

.\'o X ray ; radium, eleelrie 
lieetlle or plaster used. 1*11.KS 
and t ’ON'sTIl’ .XTI 11 X sueeess 
fully treated N'o surgery, no 
paiii, no hospital fees; or deteii- 

Sioii front business. l)lSK.\SK.s; 
lof MK\ Investigation invited, 
j Write for my free booklet on 
I h'oreigii tirow Ills and Skin His- 
eases

Frank M Flood, M D.
Formerly of hi Worth i 

‘JO.'t I'linton KIiIk -HI t ’he.stnut St. 
.\biUne, Texas Phone 2yH2

Mrs. ,\lma Alexander ami son, 
Crews, have retiirneil f r o m 
Alpine where .Miss Lois Ab>x- 
aniler went to enter summer 
sebool at Sul Iko.ss Colb'ge,

Toni I*' sey, of Hrownwood, 
was III Italliiiger Saturday look-j 
ing after business while eii route 
to his farm on the Coltello Hiver [ 
near Coltello store.

WAsHIXtiTO.X, June 11 
Kven after Lindbergh had ilisap- 
peared into the teiii|s>rary White 
I louse, there were many who 
were not satisfied aiiil an im
mense throng formed in front of 
fhe house, elamoritig for a sight 
of their hero.

Limlbergh at last respondetl, 
leaving the presidential dinner 
waiting and a few moments after- 
waril I ’restdi'iit and Mrs. <*ool- 
idge and .Mrs. Lindbergh also ap
peared on the baleony with the 
flyer

I,indy, however, did not speak 
.again.

Miss Theljna Uurkliart, o f 
Iteaumoiit, Is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs lloiin'r C. Haniels. 
.Miss Burkhart is a teaeher in the 
Beaiimoiit publie .schools.

100,000,000 MARK NOTE
IN ALAMO DISPLAY

(By Aiiuelated Press)
.SAX A.':iTt>Xm, June 11 A 

pieee of eiirreiiev representing 
Itm.lMHi.tKiO tierman marks is iiow 
a part of tlie .-Mamo enrió displav. 
If was presellted bv Sergeaiit W. 
C Jones of Fort Saín Houston. 
-Iones reeeiifly aeipiired a bale of 
tierniaii marks and gave the 
largest single pieee of eiirreney 
thereiii to the museum Before 
the war flus bill, iii Ciiited States 
iiioio'v, would bave represeiiteil 
F-* Í.XHl.lHKt.

ADDINO MACHINE PAPER

Oo-Eda Don’t Nap
(By AssiH-iated Ihress) 

(iHKKXCASTl.K, lud., June 11. 
— -Xiiioiig studeiits who fall asieep 
in elasses iit HePauw Cuiversity 
faeiilty menibers never li a v e 
foiiiid a woiiian.

t'oeds keep awake, tlie prid'es- 
soi's find, leaving sliimberiiig to 
their male eolleagues, The reason 
IS said to be tlie rille tliat girls 
must be in bed in their dorinitory 
rooiiis at l(t o'eloek eaeh night, 
while the inen are free to sit up 
all night.

Mrs. <>. B. Hraniiuii and little 
daughter, of Dallas, are hen* 
visiting .Mrs. Brannon's mother, 
Mrs. Tom Ward.

Victor .Miller left Saturday 
morning for Waeo, where he 
will join his wife and ehildren for 
a short visit to relatives.

Mrs J W K. .Menders left Sat-; 
urdav morning for Madonna in | 
response to a message telling of. 
the sudden death of her mother 
there.

Ui-v and Mrs .Mvin O. Hue and 
Alvin ,Ir., have returned from Ft. i 
Worth, Dallas and Denton, where 
.Mrs Hue and son have been visit 
ing Hev . Hue attended the .State 
Christian F.ndeavor Convention in 
Fort Worth lit is week

loo rolls .\ibling .Maeliine Paper
f o r __________________________ $9.50
,'H) rolls ____________________ $4.90
2.'» rolls _________________ „..$2.50
12 rolls ____________________  $1.45
t> rolls ________________________T5c
2 rolls _____________________ 25c

BAI.LLXHKH PHIXTIXC CW.
Phone 27.

11 tiieseeke ami H. L. Harwell i 
will leave Sumlay for San .Vn-' 
toldo. .Mr. tiieseeke goes to visit j 
his family while .Mr. Harwell ex-! 
peets to .s|ieml several days in 
the eify on business and pleasure.!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
We can make you a .14 year loan at ♦»% interest ¡layable 

either annually or senii-aiimially, no stoek to buy and no 
Hssoeiation to join, simply interest at (1%.

We can also make you a 10 year loan at l)V4% simple 
interest, with 0 |>tion to |tay as much as one fifth of princi
ple each year. Xo extra cost in securing our loans. Get 
aliead of low cotton and feed and get your land notes ex
tended X()\V.

McCarver and Lynn
ABSTRACTS. LAND LOANS. GENERALÌN8UEANCE 

BalSsfer. Tuaa.

Mrs t'ordelia (¡ieseeke ami 
liltli' diiiightiT. .Mi.ss .Sully, have 
returned from Dallas, where they 
have been visiting .Mrs (iie- 
seeke’s mother. Mrs. John 1. 
Ciiion .Sr. - _

Ledger advertising t»avs

W ASllIXCTOX. .lime 11 
»•ver a triiimpbal way lined with 
cheering throngs .iml leading to 
fhe highest honors .a moion ean 
bestow on her> es of the air. t ’ol. 
t'barles ,\ Lindberg ejinie baek ■ 
today to .\nieriea

Smiling and waving his aek 
novvledgemenf, flu* young an maili 
pilot, who ^p:llulel| the .Vtlaufie! 
:iml reap*-d reward iii adoration 
o f  for-’ lgll kinds, stepped ashore 
shorflv aft*T 12 iMt o ’eloek from 
the erui'er Memphis

WA.'kTTTWiTi iX J me 11
\ ba’ i '■ o f  kJ.iNHl telegrams'  
-.|,|ri---cd to t harle., Liiul !
lo rgh. Ill i-.ir o f  Pr>- ideili I oi.l

• • « * • * * » • • * • * « * * * »
* REAL ESTATE *
♦ TRANSFERS *
* * * * * • « * * * • • • * * * « *

Warranty Deeds
.1 C .Street to .1 T. .Street, part 

of lot 2 of liloek 12 of .Miles, alul 
part of lot d of hloek 12 of .Miles, 
.luiie 1, for flu* sum of

W ,\ Dry to .1 V Davis, part 
of the Dolphin Flo.vd survey .Xo 
■'»1, .Mii.v 2''. for the sum of .*10 
ami other good ami valuable eon 
sideratioiis __  ^

■Mr and .Mrs. t'larenee .\rm-i 
strong and baby left early Satur
day morning for Kl Paso to be 
fhe bedside of Mr. .Vrinstroiig’s 
mother. .Mrs C. B. .Xrnistrong, 
formerlv of this «*itv. who is verv 
ill. ■ ‘ ‘ I

PERSONALS WANTED

Tv pevvnter niibotis 7.‘>e. earfmo 
paper $2 IKI per BH) sheets. Card
board, cover juipers and other 
Items used by students and bus
iness men Ballinger Printing Co.

Kngraved railing car Is, busi
ness cards, wedding stationery,

and corres- 
Ballinger 

iJ-tfdPrinting ( 'o

Ratra and Rulaa
Two cant* per word first Inarrtlou 

and no •dvertiaenvent accepted foribirtb aniiouneeiiients. 
•a* than 25 centa. All subsequent | poiiilenee stationery, 
naertiuns Ic per word each inaertion.

All classified advertisements must 
w accompanied by cash, uulesa sd- 
rartiser ha* a regular account witti 
'kia paper.

No cU**ifitsl advertisement ac- 
•«pted on an "until ordered out" 
laaia. The number of times the ad 
s to run must be sp>cified

I’ersonals make g o o d  
local news and Ballinger 
people want to see who is 
coming and going and all 
that eoiieerns local citi
zens.

It is a hard matter, a 
pro|>ositiori to gather per
sonals and eify briefs, but 
the subscribers of this 
pa|>er could assist in keep
ing file sheet full of locals, 
personal mention and eify 
liriefs if tliey vvonhl call the 
office and report same 

All calls will he given 
proiiijit and courteous at- 

Fse vour telephone—call 
Xo. 27.’

Six packages Theme Paper for 
|2.'>e. Ballinger Printing Co.

I T c h ed ’ a l l  o ver

WP f.ej. 11 • . . *1 f tb*' Wilt.*
on* H. . • I! ■ : ' * \ Î * Wanted
lot ->.l >• -111**11 *.r -;ii*'-.! adi**- Must
sfr 4X1 YOUNG BASS PLACED * i n.' * ■ .\-*rk 1 '# nian**iit
Th TN COUNTRY CLUB LAKE |>l".vui u’ t 11 r .1 (trmluciT
]m* 1 \,bir*'-. X . \ < 'ba>ib'>iirm*
MM F' 9 !strrM‘T V Aiig-'". T,-.\Hs

tb • f- . 1 -1| * •  ̂Î Vs: n-2t.i •
■ iii.i Il Ih- Ibi li II

I ( ' ;n li i l e  '  f ’ t
a f  li. .!■ HI 

unii; ' !- ' -
Th- i ' h •*-nv.-,l -lu! .ri ,i i mi

il' Min ;: 's,Mi- : H : 111 11 ' »I l ' f
l i l i . ’ . I r  m ;;;• l i . : t i h r - , \  H r | . ;  . 

- l ' i t i r i x r  Thiiiii . I |ii.i:if
.\ \\ j i|i| I»'■* I 11 .11 i
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SHERIFF GETS TWO
MEN FOR COLEMAN

Ml. ■ r f  H F ,M W 
iirti' i' III I’u d I r h I .. 

tr.iiil l¿U'Iai|Ue wduTr : ' 
i a Til! k-- Sr ;uid • H I 
•Ir. wiinit'd in •’uletiiaii *'t  
jumping and also wanfcil 
fÌMM!ii'»‘ rmiijianies w h ■< 
paper- *>ri the ears dri\**ii .y 
'wii men.

nie** reward was pu-ted 
til** arrest uf these rw men 
Sheriff .M*-Williams gut un 
trail and held it until the 
were arrest**,! this week.

gilt 1 
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■ ih: n p' .tie 111.Ill#' and taki
*•-' II* 111- fmir y**«r-old buy.
f.ilie î,i_’ r lili <*r***'II
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W u  Suffering Dreadfully, Just 
“ Waiting Away." Took 

Cardui, and Says It
Helped Her.

_____  iI
Arlington, Tex«*.—A resident of 

this town for msny y«ars. Mrs. J. H. 
Jsekson, says:

"1 had suffered dr«>adhilly with an 
schmg all over my body. At times 
my head would give me so much 
trouble I could hardly stand it I 
had been in bed for weeks and it 
looked like I was just wasting away.

"I took 9 bottles of Cardui and my 
strength began to slowly return.

"Since that time I have used this 
medicine a good many times and it 
has always helped me.

"At one time I took Cardui for 
s**vt*ral months regularly. 1 would 
tie afflicted with sudden spells of 
diuineiis when 1 could not stand on 
my f**et. Everything would turn 
lilack before my eye# and I would 
feel a* if I were going to faint. At 
times I would he quite nauseated. I 
turned at once to Cardui and took 
it till I was safely through.”

Cardui is a mild, medicinal tonic, 
made from purely veg*'table ingredi- 
enta. It has bt-'n in use for over 50 
years, and in that time thouaanda 
of wom*in have writu*n that Cardui 
help**d Uiem buck to good lieolth.

Sold by all druggists. SC-1«3

laA tfiA , /
T H E  TASTE W IL L  
' T E L L  Y O U  -- 

W H Y  IT'S BETTER ,

Golden Krust Bread 
Whole W heat Bread 

Bye Bread 
.MI Kinds of Layer 

C'akes
C ookies and Pies 

Phone 78

DEALSTEAH BA
OLLIi LEWIS : I

H U T C N IN S .A '
«•HOMI7ñ

Hog Raising 
A “ Money Crop”

Hog raising may be figured on the .same basis as 
wheat, eorii, ur any other of the farmer’s sure “ money 
erop.s. ”

Here is aii upportuiuty for the farmers of Texas to 
engage in a busine.ss that i.s -sure to add much to the 
fariii's wealth and productivencss.

Thi> bank is iiilere.sted in seeing more and better 
liog- ill this section.

Talk vviili us about it. We will be glad to help you 
if vve can.

Ballinger State Bank

1

Hosiery
GORDON
Till* iievv sliadow eloeks exelu-iv** vvitli

(ioribiii, s**e the new colors S2.95 
GOItnON-V Line Hosiery
K\qui.siffly made in all the newest

' ' 82.45
V.VM TY K.AIlt
The lio*-*“ bfiiiitiful in all the newest

.... .............. - -81.85
Lconoinize—Trade at

TAKE INJURED WOMAN TO 
HOME IN CONCHO COUNTY

fentAle Help Wanted
?.Ar>IF,'- M ik*- F-’.'i to $.',0 

weekly ad>lr-'%utig <*ards at home; 
e-x|>eri**ni‘e uniie**»*Hsary. 2»* stamp 
bring- f u l l  [virtieulars II. 
Liehty, New C«-tle, Indiana

ltd •

THE POLKTES 
OF THIS B.ANK

.Mrs <* .\ Corbell. of Concho 
voiiiitv. was taken to h**r son's 
home flier** Frulay afteriuxin by 
a Higginbotham Bros Co am 
biilaiu'e .Mrs Corb**ll had b*»eTi 
in a Fort Worth hospital sin,*** 
last Xoveinb**r when -h** was 
badl.v iii.|ur**d in an aiitoinobil** 
V- reek

Mrs Corbell I- »ome better but 
has iiifver rei'overed enfir**lv 
fnim a bail break m her right leg 
Sill* IS at the home of a son. Carl 
Corlivll. IH miles south of Paint 
HiM’k.

For Sale
Fight ri.om Dwelling, tbr**** 

lofs, garage, wash house. s**r- 
vant’s hoii'** and two under 
groiiiol I’ lsfenis. for 4i7.(K)ii«iO If 
not sold by L'uh of this month 
will be for rent A. j i  Van l ’**lt. 
Winters. Texas *-tit*l

.*r,* deterinmed by its Board of Directors— 

Micee^sful men refiresentative of the business 
an*l professional thought in the community.

Y *ur b**st interests are their first considera

tion and they regani us their highest duty the 
rendering of a cordial ami efficient financial 

service

Sympathy ear<U, mourning 
atationery. BalUnger PriiMing
Co,

SALKSLADIKS Wanfe.l to 
r**pr*‘s**nt » oldr**n Dress .Mill- 

I We |>av daily ami deliver S**e 
Mrs Mabel Ba**r, Kelly Cottage.

X .'*t*i •

FOR IvH.X r Beil roonis, F’hom; 
2!>, kai Eighth Street. 1 12td

j FOR UE.XT— Fiirnishe*! light | 
housekeeping room.* and bed^ 
 ̂rooms, cloae m Phone 1T9

13-tfd-*
1 ‘

rs^oS O f Ba l l im o e r * ■ «TAB.
l a o «

Since 1886.

“The Old Reliable”

The Newest Fabrics in 
Hand-Made Clothes
-  and there is only one suiting in each design -assuring 
patrons of material vvliich i.s “ *liff*>reiit.’ ’ Moreover it ia 
‘ •dil'fireiit’ ’ in workmanship. Professionally cut and 

tailor.**! and rivet***! together with little stitches which 
ludtl ill shape sturdy materials.

Many hat vv**afh.*r designs ami textures from whiciif 
to s*‘l(‘i*t at r**a.soiiable prices.

J. L. Hardin & Go.
TAILOia

PhoM IM


